
59 MEMBERS OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT IN A LETTER TO THE COMMISSION: GREECE 
IS BREAKING LAW, VIOLENCE MUST STOP! 
(full text below) 

 

On the initiative of Dietmar Köster, MEP and Cornelia Ernst, 59 members of the EP from different political 
groups, including very vocal Erik Marquardt, Malin Björk and Tineke Strik, have co-signed a letter to the 
representatives of the European Commission, denouncing recent events in Greece. We bring you the 
full text of the letter, which was sent to the Commission today. 

Dear Vice President Schinas, Dear Commissioner Johansson, Dear President of the European Council 
Michel, 

 

It has been several days now that we are witnessing a deeply worrying situation at the external borders 
of the Union, and more precisely at the land and sea borders of Greece. Violence is used against both 
the local population and the people in search of protection in an unprecedented and unacceptable way, 
including the imprisonment of asylum-seekers with the sole reason of irregular entry into the EU. 

This violence has to stop and Greece needs to comply with all national, EU and international laws also 
in regards of its obligation to provide legal access to its territory and the asylum procedures. Not only 
the Schengen Borders Code and all relevant existing legislation foresee this obligation but it is also 
repeated in the recent decision of the European Court of Human Rights in the case of Spain which 
„stressed that the problems which States may encounter in managing migratory flows or in the 
reception of asylum-seekers cannot justify recourse to practices which are not compatible with the 
Convention or the Protocols thereto“. Regarding situations in which the conduct of persons who cross 
or attempt cross a land border in an unauthorised manner in large numbers, the Court stated the need 
for the respondent State to provide „genuine and effective access to means of legal entry, in particular 
border procedures“. In this regard, the decision by the Greek government to suspend all access to 
asylum procedures for a month and to immediate return people even without registering them is in 
breach of national, European and international law, including of the principle of non-refoulement. 

However, once more and this time with even more urgency, we are stressing that this is not a national 
issue to be handled solely by the front-line Member States. Obviously, Greece cannot and should not 
handle this situation alone. This is a European responsibility also in view of the overall geopolitical 
tensions in the whole region and the involvement of several actors, including of other countries and 
some EU Member States. Hence, the responsibility of the disgrace and for the violation of numerous 
fundamental rights at the external EU borders is a responsibility of all of us and none of us has the right 
to turn a blind eye. 
We, as Members of the European Parliament call upon you to ensure immediate action in such a way 
that it will ensure that Turkey immediately stops end the use of people fleeing war as political 
bargaining chip and as a tool for geo-political pressure to Greece and Europe as a whole. We call upon 
you to ensure effective access to protection in full respect of the Geneva Convention and EU law and to 
do so based on equal sharing of all challenges and responsibilities among all the EU Member States. 

We call upon you to take all necessary and immediate actions, including via an extraordinary EU 
Summit, in order to ensure the evacuation of seekers of international protection from the Greek islands 
and the land borders with Turkey, their immediate transfer to all the EU Member States and, in parallel, 
to enable the functioning of a fair and effective common asylum system and the creation of safe and 
legal pathways to the EU. 

 

With sincere regards, 
 

Dietmar Köster 
Cornelia Ernst 
François Alfonsi 
Rasmus Andresen 
Maria Arena 
Petras Auštrevičius 
Pernando Barrena Arza 
Pietro Bartolo 

https://www.facebook.com/dietmar.fuer.europa/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA3VM_RSIwIj0vGH9aFIGL5i4uwQ6jwcLLmIRR0a6wRIJiaCE1DdSLPJVCibBVs3lNOEjTA0VBjETJgiqAKdI8C0uFQKeirPZ0L76QbQ7NqxNgVgjW7Y1lBDDxXNDvSJmYDyA12Z-RWUaQRoP0A5-SINzrQzhcOP0tg_QxdaaRiAM9h1sBEE-qjWo4wYMNDJkBXlGSoF3Gi3DfMfy2pfJrj7eGSVSb8IxDyM9iSWROq3rlO5NVLA3-emlAHgnHEgvxGWsODrpn6pAUcD9-lYKNI5PrSK3LEr_g3EkN2U20b5TTCMjiAmnEhgx-WoF-YVkiPy01yygNrYSxpZYfe_8-sLQ&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARBNWD_lNglmc-kQVjBXS824djUcDQHy3wsGkGcgeUtfkBBgSMQgIZb5HeTTA3P_lyYZdo9NqUTXGOhhQ7UcRZv39bd2zeW1-eXkV0LM1ZT-K95g3QLqpK-JjgCU7rYaZxMk9WaDfpiVIZftpE9bGwQzR9aeQdPgfYDAmy-69Zc_KokcqCx01sngZ6p6EZQrMSAlt-0Qe9Q8t1JAcV5dm2ixEo5rEGqkzhsgVq1BNfeHus5JVKFX1m3V1C_YxxV4dDwKJhKjfcobIzbnK3oFkzYj3ZeYvtnQMb1Rt8yUHev57MSRVjtmEqhRW0BAgh0Rbw5doqMW2cDdngEqx7ND68m2tw&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBusrUNLKtdeyg4fRgBWHRzeuP-3mv5eYnEj-LvWLEJHR8rzviD2wTHiiWuAowjZR3DBr4PkdIlXQbT&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/ErikMarquardtde/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA3VM_RSIwIj0vGH9aFIGL5i4uwQ6jwcLLmIRR0a6wRIJiaCE1DdSLPJVCibBVs3lNOEjTA0VBjETJgiqAKdI8C0uFQKeirPZ0L76QbQ7NqxNgVgjW7Y1lBDDxXNDvSJmYDyA12Z-RWUaQRoP0A5-SINzrQzhcOP0tg_QxdaaRiAM9h1sBEE-qjWo4wYMNDJkBXlGSoF3Gi3DfMfy2pfJrj7eGSVSb8IxDyM9iSWROq3rlO5NVLA3-emlAHgnHEgvxGWsODrpn6pAUcD9-lYKNI5PrSK3LEr_g3EkN2U20b5TTCMjiAmnEhgx-WoF-YVkiPy01yygNrYSxpZYfe_8-sLQ&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARBNWD_lNglmc-kQVjBXS824djUcDQHy3wsGkGcgeUtfkBBgSMQgIZb5HeTTA3P_lyYZdo9NqUTXGOhhQ7UcRZv39bd2zeW1-eXkV0LM1ZT-K95g3QLqpK-JjgCU7rYaZxMk9WaDfpiVIZftpE9bGwQzR9aeQdPgfYDAmy-69Zc_KokcqCx01sngZ6p6EZQrMSAlt-0Qe9Q8t1JAcV5dm2ixEo5rEGqkzhsgVq1BNfeHus5JVKFX1m3V1C_YxxV4dDwKJhKjfcobIzbnK3oFkzYj3ZeYvtnQMb1Rt8yUHev57MSRVjtmEqhRW0BAgh0Rbw5doqMW2cDdngEqx7ND68m2tw&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCwbmK5TUtUXXT82-LnF4F88whqJtv67RCtQIgEwa2UaHsFDpFP9rTtWpDGae2UX66oTGUD9yq1Kgwz&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/TinekeStrikEuropa/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA3VM_RSIwIj0vGH9aFIGL5i4uwQ6jwcLLmIRR0a6wRIJiaCE1DdSLPJVCibBVs3lNOEjTA0VBjETJgiqAKdI8C0uFQKeirPZ0L76QbQ7NqxNgVgjW7Y1lBDDxXNDvSJmYDyA12Z-RWUaQRoP0A5-SINzrQzhcOP0tg_QxdaaRiAM9h1sBEE-qjWo4wYMNDJkBXlGSoF3Gi3DfMfy2pfJrj7eGSVSb8IxDyM9iSWROq3rlO5NVLA3-emlAHgnHEgvxGWsODrpn6pAUcD9-lYKNI5PrSK3LEr_g3EkN2U20b5TTCMjiAmnEhgx-WoF-YVkiPy01yygNrYSxpZYfe_8-sLQ&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARBNWD_lNglmc-kQVjBXS824djUcDQHy3wsGkGcgeUtfkBBgSMQgIZb5HeTTA3P_lyYZdo9NqUTXGOhhQ7UcRZv39bd2zeW1-eXkV0LM1ZT-K95g3QLqpK-JjgCU7rYaZxMk9WaDfpiVIZftpE9bGwQzR9aeQdPgfYDAmy-69Zc_KokcqCx01sngZ6p6EZQrMSAlt-0Qe9Q8t1JAcV5dm2ixEo5rEGqkzhsgVq1BNfeHus5JVKFX1m3V1C_YxxV4dDwKJhKjfcobIzbnK3oFkzYj3ZeYvtnQMb1Rt8yUHev57MSRVjtmEqhRW0BAgh0Rbw5doqMW2cDdngEqx7ND68m2tw&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBtOrSR_PCjM0HZCZjFkdE-3x9XGjJStEYB-bTOIZrjL5D52MzQ4IpOJ_UY3ePERWIvw7YP-_L2h6mg&fref=mentions


Benoît Biteau 
Malin Björk 
Michael Bloss 
Damian Boeselager 
Manuel Bompard 
Milan Brglez 
Saskia Bricmont 
Martin Buschmann 
Damien Carême 
Anna Cavazzini 
David Cormand 
Clare Daly 
Gwendoline Delbos-Corfield 
Karima Delli 
Özlem Demirel 
Bas Eickhout 
Tanja Fajon 
Jens Geier 
Raphaël Glucksmann 
José Gusmão 
Claude Gruffat 
Hannes Heide 
Yannick Jadot 
Aurore Lalucq 
Philippe Lamberts 
Pierre Larrouturou 
Pierfrancesco Majorino 
Erik Marquardt 
Marisa Matias 
Hannah Neumann 
Maria Noichl 
Ville Niinistö 
Anne-Sophie Pelletier 
Pina Picierno 
Manu Pineda 
Sira Rego 
Terry Reintke 
Diana Riba I Giner 
Michèle Rivasi 
Caroline Roose 
Domènec Ruiz Devesa 
Isabel Santos 
Mounir Satouri 
Andreas Schieder 
Tineke Strik 
Marie Toussaint 
Miguel Urbán Crespo 
Monika Vana 
Hilde Vautmans 
Bettina Vollath 
Salima Yenbou 

 

 


